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167 Lakes Drive, Laidley Heights, QLD, 4341

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Marcel Jung Sarah Adams

0754665070

https://realsearch.com.au/167-lakes-drive-laidley-heights-qld-4341
https://realsearch.com.au/marcel-jung-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-gatton-laidley
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-adams-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-gatton-laidley


The ENTERTAINER!

From the moment you enter this magnificent family home you cannot escape the feeling of space with an open plan living/

dining and second living room which transports you through to the magnificent Australian style conservatory. Ideal for

either the intimate dinner for two or entertaining the whole family.  

This property has it all starting with 4 good size bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 toilets, and a large double garage with plenty of

room on either side of the cars for your DIY and hobbies. Not to mention the great 6mx6m shed.

There is plenty to do and see on this well established 6,000 square meter block which has been designed with the purpose

of living in mind.  

The garden consists of so many different types of fruit trees (there are just too many to list!), an array of different areas to

walk, places to explore and a kitchen garden ready for you to develop your green thumb.

If you are looking for a very private and truly lovely environment to just be you, then look no further, come to the open

home and experience this lovely place to live, raise children, or entertain grandchildren and escape from the hustle and

bustle of everyday life.

Specifically:

*4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 toilets

*King size master suite with ensuite and walk in robe

*Open plan living dining/ kitchen

*Second living area

*Many outdoor entertainment areas

*Dishwasher

*Airconditioning

*Ceiling fans

*Fly screens

*1.5kw solar system

*Split solar hot water

*2 driveway access 

*Conservatory

*Large double garage with storage

*6mx6m shed

*3 water tanks

*Separate laundry with storage


